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EVERY AFTERNOON

Kxoept Sunday

At Brlto Hall Konia Street

S0B8OHIPXION BATES

lor Month anywhere In the Ha-
waiian

¬

lslunuB M

lor Year 0 w
lur Year postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries 8 00

Payable luvnrlab y in Advance
Advertisements una eolnpnnltd by spe-

cific
¬

Instructions inserted nil urueroj out
AdvortlotuoulB discontinued boforux

plralion of specified poriud will b uliurgud
us If continued for lul term

Address ulloomiinuiiciitlons to the Edi-
torial

¬

liepurtinfiit to Editor luUupeu
uout tlusinoss letters tliuiild bo ud
dressed to Mauugoc Independent

EDMUND NOBRIB - - Editor
0 0 KENYuN Manager

Keatdiug in Uono ulu

SPORTS

An Uninteresting Baseball Gnmo
Tho Stare Wipe Out th Kams
Raco Track Notes

Tho reason why tho Stars boat tho
Kamehamehns on Saturday is that
tho former made 21 runs while the
latter only obtained 11 But the
roaaona why tho Stars allowed tho
Kamohatuohas to score 11 and the
Karnohamehas allowed tho Stars to
make 21 is not so apparent Tho
large number of basos on called
balls and the numerous base hits
show that tho pitching was not up
to the usual standard But tho sup-
port to the pitching did not rise
above the standard of tho pitching
itself Tho gloom of this uninter¬

esting game was relieved by some
gloams of real playing GaDzel
really distinguished himself For
tho first time this season he had an
opportunity to show his superiority
over the other first baseman His
running back catch nearly to centor
field was positively brilliant Mahuka

Jtoiade a ouo hauded catch of a spent
ball which although not difficult
was quite fancy Willie Wilder
captured a vory short fly neatly
Excellent batting was done by Kaa
noi Orowell Wodohouso H Wilder
Ganzel and W Wilder W Wilder
through the oversight of pitcher
and oatchor arrived at home base
on the suburbs of his pantaloons
and his serono smile and wink at
tho grand stand was eomo compen-
sation

¬

for what the audionce had
undergone But apathy succeeded
till tho Oth iuuings gave Ohau Wil-

der
¬

his first run when the enthusi ¬

asm was only bounded by tho shin-
gles

¬

Following is tho

SCORE BY INNINOS

12 3 156789
Stars 6 2 3 0 10 10 221
Kams 2 110 4 10 0 2 11

IUOE TRACK NOTES

The ovont at Kapiolani Park un
dor tho auspices of tho Hawaiian
Jookoy Club promises to bo a most
interesting affair There aro just
racos enough to draw a big audi
onco aud not onough to give Hie

public that tired feoling Tho raco
of tho day will bothe mile dash
Lord Brook and Amarino will con- -

teat this raco and no odds aro
given Both horses aro in oxcolleut
condition and both are haudled by
first class riders The 1J mile run-
ning

¬

raco will also bo run for blood
Senator Stanford and Amarino will
strain themstlvos to tho utmost
and it is expected that n lino tiruo
will bo mado Int tho free-for-a- ll

trotting raco Creole will ba fouud
ready to moot all comers Should
tho match raco botweou Silkoy aud
Gorster not cotno off tho first namod
will probably bo ontored against
Qroolo In the 3 miuuto elass thoro

EPE
OOPYBIGHT APPLIED POK
HONOLULU II I MONDAY JUNE 2i 1S95

will probably bo foveral entries
McGintj Billy W Alviua aud per
haps Lottie L are mentioned for
this race A number of horro were
exorcised jtistorday morning and
they all look in the pink of condi ¬

tion There ate bomb prospects of
the Maui jockey club posipouiug
their Fourth of July meeting This
would be a wise move as tliu races
in Kapfolaui iark will prevent hurso
owners sending their stock to Kd
hului or going themselves -

SILVER CHIMES

Hon undMto Paul Neumann will
Oolub ate llluir 25 lb Wedding

Anntoriry to raj ton
Numerous will bo tho congratula-

tions which to morrow will bo olTer

od to Mr and Mrs Paul Neumann
who 25 yoars ago woro united iu
marriage by Judge Crockett in San
Francisco Thoro is not a more
popular aud defcorvodJy - happy
couple in these islands than lul
Neumann aud his wife An eminent
jurist a shrewd politician aud a
most genial companion Mr Neu
mann counts his friends by scores
He is now 50 yoars of age and has
resided near tbo Pacific for about
40 years Until 1883 ho resided in
California whore ho was as popular
and prominent as ho is iu Hawaii
Ho served as a Stato Souator iu
1879 80 and 81 In Hawaii ho has
hold many high oflkes He hai
several times boen Attornoy Gouoral
aud he has served in soveral Legis-
latures where his brilliant tloqueuce
and wisdom made him a uatioual
leader On June 2 jib 1870 he mar-

ried
¬

Miss Diuklage at due time chief
medical staff olhcer to President
Comaufort of Mexico Mrs Neu ¬

mann was born in Acapulco but has
resided most of her life in San Fran-

cisco
¬

She followed hor huJbaud
to Honolulu in 1831 aud her ele
gaut homo on King street is famous
for its hospitality and the hearty
wolcome which greots hor visitors
Tho union of Mr and Mrs Neu ¬

mann has been blessed by four
daughters and two sons all of whom
havo done credit to their tx ellent
bringing up Honolulu society has
boon justly proud of tho hanJaomo
Neumann girls and has regretlo 1 to
lose Eva when she became tho wio
of Mr Alfred Fowler of London
and Ynez who married Engineer
Hasson U S N Auita al uo re ¬

mains as Lily is not out yet
The oldest Bon Paul is stulying at
Scarborough England and hd is
tho only child who wilt be abaout
fromthe celobrationto morrow Tho
youngost boy Neddy is yet in short
pants and Punahou Mr aud Mrs
Neumann will be at home

evening from 780 to 930 oclock
when they will receive tho homage
of the community which has learnod
to lovo and rospeot them Aloha
nui olual

PiEASURE AHE D

Two Mu ical Events in Storo for the
Honolulu Public

John Marquardt violin soloist
and Madamo Alexandra Marquardt
two musicians who arrived by the
Australia woro delight the public
by offering in two concerts to be
given in Y M C A hall on nest
Friday and Saturday nights Theso
artists havo novor appeared in Hono-
lulu

¬

They havo excellent reputa ¬

tions and no doubt will please nil
lovers of music

They will bo assisted by tho best
of local talont Tho reserved seats
for both concorts will bo on sale at
Tho HobrousDrug Compauyn store
on Wednesday morning

The announcement that theso
artist would appoarjhas created a
fooling of satUfaotioa among amuse
mout lovers and both concerts were
uudoubtedly bo well attended

YI MHall
Drclon cf Frank L Hoogs

Tho Mnnpemont takes plnstio in on- -
iiuuuu iik he npp a uueu vf thi

Euinut ArtUw

Alexandra
Breitschnck

Marquardt

HARP EOLOIST

AKD
t

John Marquardt

VOUNIST

TWO CONCERTS WILL BE GIVEN

Friday Night June 28
Saturday Night June 29
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BANKERS

Honolulu Hawaiian Itlands

DRAW EXCHANGE

05 TUB- -

Principal Paris of tlio World

AXD TBtKSlCT A- -

General Banking Business

Sorghum and Alfalfa
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BY- -
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Outdoor Games

Toy Xottons Etc Etc

FANCY GOODS Etc
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HONOLULU

Carriage Manufictory
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Kng Stret opposito Castl
CuoKe

Italail Sswia Machine

itancs
ORGANS an 1

GU1TALS

Wines Liquors Beers-

or the maiiEsr bade

CAKPET3 AND RU3S

Baby Carriages a Specialty

Sf-- Inspct the leoed Sock of

Ed IIOPFSCIIJ AEaER OX

Kins rcot oppot Huftloit fooko

MercB nlIS MClllMCr
U1

BIIJLW Troptiitor

Co nar King anl Ncuina Btrcos

Choics Liquors
AND

Fine Beers

TKTjKMIONR 401

Criterion Saloon
Fort noir Hotel Streets

McCadtiit Mansgor

Piipnlar Brands fStmifhi Goods

ALWAYS OS HAND

Try llio Great Appetiser

The Biownlo Cooktal

A Specialty wi this Bcsoit

DErOT OF TIIK

Famous Wlelautl Lager Beer

Empire Saloon
Qrner Nuupnu and Hot Its
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Manager

Cltit Willi Liipillrsr
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SHalf-ani-H-
If Draught- -

Handmade Sour JHish
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